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SONIE STAXfP FINDS.

Wl'TJ8 APOLOGIES TO DAIZON WVM.

CIIAUSEN A8KD LEWIS ROBIE.

D3Y A. LLOYD JONES.

(6'onfitied.roni Last Nuriber.)

l'Weil," said another collector, a
Johnny Bull in cvery pore of his
body "P'ave made some of the
dearest finds, don't you knowvand
had sone of the 'ardest Iuck with
stamps that 1 believe cver fell to lot
of stamp collector. In the middle
heighties 1 miade ha business trip,
you know, through halmost hall the
British colonies. Halthough the
primary hobject was not to search1

forstamps 1 made hit my business
to look around and gather hin ail
the "1vee bits" 1 could. Hin many
of the colonies and specially hin
Australia 1 picked up some swveet
stamps. These 1 would a1lvays
send at once to, London so as not to
be bothercd wvith carrying them.
But the greatest of hall great finds
hever made, 1 believe, %vas made by
nie on that trip. P'ave never toid
any one of hit before for 1 wvas
hafraid 1 would not be believed.
Wel this great find, as you might
guess, was made in Mauritius and
consisted .of -a rare old Mauirit-us
one penny and two pence stamnps.
But, now hold .your breath, the
great tbing about hit was that hit
consisted of fuît sheets of these
stamps! 1 found thern in the bouse
where 1 v,.s staying in the pro-
verbial scrap album., They had
been bought, and wvere the first
sheets sold, ta keep as a relic.
l'Wel I bought themn for just face
value. 1 thought 1 wtould not trust
thein ta the mails, you know, so 1
started for London with the stamps
halong with me, but the stamps
were fated neyer to,*set England.
On the trip to London once when 1
was on deck examining my treasures,
a mischievous monkey that was on
board slipped Up behind me and
grabbing the stamps bout mny ands
ran haloft vi th theni, nie right after
him. Thcn wvhen that blarstcd
monkey sawv 1 was going ta catch
hin 'what did 'e do but just tear the
sbeets into littie bits and throwv
then in the air ta bo blown away.
Weil, 1 v'as so mnad that I just
pull cd my pockct knife, the -only
kind of a -weapon 1 bail with mie,
and cut that devlish niankey's throat
,%vith the knife. Thien îvhen 1 tricd
to recover the value of the starnps
from the captain instead ai being
able to gct anything ho compelled
me to pay him for killing his
blarsted pet monkcy.

OI)DS AND E~NDS.

13Y 3. SYDXEY nfl.olN.

New motta: Freeze on to Trans-
vaaI staznps.

Thore have been a great many
new papers started in the last three
nionths but most of them, have died
wvith Vol. S, No, S. There are somo
exceptions, howvever, and this paper
is o~ne.

We are expecting something
good îvhcn Mr. Chupman's new
paper appears.

Canada can boast of having three
good monthly papers nowv anyway
and if the Manitoba Philatelist stays
ini the ranks it will mnake the number
four.

Collectors and dealers don't seem
quite satisfied about the prico of the
Y2c. and 6c. jubilee for thero are
hardly twvo dealers that seil themn at
the saine price.

The Maple Leaf issue is in great
demand and there is a good sale for
theni.

Porto Recian stamps sbould be a
good investmient for they wviil îot
be in long.

The Evergréen State Philatelist
had twelve pages and cover last
month and out of the twelve had
sevcn pages of good reading matter.
It is a nice littlo paper.

Another newv paper the Philatelic
Chronical and Michigan Philatelist
appeareld Iast month and 15 very
good having sixteen pages. and
caver. "Success i3ro. Williamis.

We are pleased to note that the
Sgth edition of Scotts' catalogue is
nearer the market prices than for-
mally.

The 2c, purble envelope is not
such a good investmedt after aIl,
owing ta the quantity some Cana-
diai: Philatelist bave on hand.

The Capital is about the slowvest
place in Canada as ta ctamps.
There is flot one conipany, and very
feiv dealers.

Canadian Revenues seeni to be
the coming stamps and the demand
for thern is becoming greater every
scason. They make a very good
speciality.

A,2Oth Century Offer,
zooo mioed Canada, U. S.,
or Foreirgîî Stamps.

280onet frec with le onr lsp St»anps

Ustcn 10 the Contents:
CANAA-180-96le. Zc e iS27 3c .Tublleep.
le. 2r- 3e Lrâvcs. èe. re. =e se Numerais

U. S.-Is51.î8o-Io a2e 3a 4ô se 6e ge; .Coln.
bias le 2o 3e 4o Sc -6o 7o Se - Oimaha
le 2e de: $peciai t>eltvery 10e: Duel.
le2r.5elOt:Cbot«.12; elI
Enyc1oprg.

FOREION-À lino lot tron, Europe. No
WAtts Paver. 29e post frce.

'Y0URMSKEY BÂCKIF DISSÀTISPIRD

CH1ARLES BAILEY,
85 I;ui.Iid Avenue Toronto.,and

zS?ÂIILIS1El) lm8.

Remit ver M1. 0.. S11,cr, or Stamps.
4a 1 wimt Io boy anrthiog I ta tmp lino

for eush.1

HRAV 'YOU
f30T THESE ?
New zealand 1M5 id ..... .............. .01?101V Zenisud 18592 ...................... .01
WVestern Australla 1 ani 2d .... ........ OMStieensiafld bands. 2 v'arItos........... M
Ow Suth %Wala lietister Envolopes ... n

}IwaiO itSIIc Roac................... .
1-awalfl 18942 0 a..............os0
Hawswliii 18%45e Iarl............. M
Hawalin 1894 10e Greei............. ....... 07
ParaluaY 1M8 2C l'armine ............ .. ose
IO0ý5tamP.bli foreign................... .06
10 unusei $amns. a Suap............... l
15 var. British Col . ................ 0

Everything post free. Order quick.

TIie Siîtlî's Falls staînip Co.,
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

ENERGY +*
Is an ul).to-date IIlustratcd MonthlyMga

zine or 12 to 30 psges ech issue. Its cru
lates amouget Over 1=00 Phiilats. We
%viIl stnd It on trial

5 MONTHS FOR 50
Or one Year for 25o wit 100 blaok approval,
.qheets rld to liol1 25 stilmpa, as a prernlum.
M1aple Leaf surcharges, used. accepted at
l. bsc la PaYmOnt for advt sDace or sub-
scritiofs.
Advt. Entes: 50e Der IncIL &cae 1-2c.

Por word'ENERGY PUB. 00.
F. J. WEAVER, MGR..

BOX *st BERLIN. ONT_

The Norwestern
Philatelist

The best little st amp paper
groing. Send for sample
copy,,. It's FREE. Don't
forget it. Subscrlption
price only 20c per year.

AclvertLisers-Get in your advts.
for next issue. Rates on
application.

RAY. 1. ELLJS, Bus. Igr.
ELR POINT, S. D.

,A FEW .SNAP.S
FOR BEGINNERS.
zoo wvell mixcd starnps ........ S
Io ail different Br. Colonials ... Sc
Io Can. Revenues ............ Se
15 Uuited States ............ 5S
ic Pera wrappcr, Ultramarine. .Se
ý4c Newvfoundland (babv's head) ic
Soc1 Gan jubilce .......... ... 22C
3C Can. Letter Cardsurch'd 2C..- 7C

Postage extra on ail orders iinder.
.2- <fls.

Send rois: for approval sheets at
So per cent. discount.

Price list free on application.
XVe are agents for the jublcee

Philatel!-st.

The G. C. Keith Stanip Co.,
Box lm5 Zmlth,3 Falls. Ont. Cun.

Our Approval Parts ar nnp4e
R2CatfCss. We iencl at'vroval $hbeets to Der-
tons wbo furnis refcroeeos <cuber local or
ineicsmnile tlr' .) nt Wit~r cent discount

Sena for a scîctlon to.dsy.

100 POtTNDS OP ST.&MPS-Froin a lois-
aionaxv.unpickaifl Wo fflvr.abot 0con.
tria: si X'ex ib. 50e ver è lb,; 45o or .5 Sb ;
blmnk cbets Or booksa iritb %=cb M. RZ,'.
£i.so.I.US QA.x

MMM@Màý


